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Always consult your doctor or healthcare specialist for medical advice. Medroxyprogesterone may cause side effects.
Generic alternatives may be available. Medroxyprogesterone may control your condition but will not cure it. Before
having any laboratory test, tell your doctor and the laboratory personnel that you are taking medroxyprogesterone. How
should this medicine be used? Do not let anyone else take your medication. Medroxyprogesterone may cause other side
effects. This medicine is a progestin hormone. This guide focuses on off-labeling, the application of a drug to a
condition other than that for which it was originally approved by the FDA, e. Loughlin , Joyce A. Every effort has been
made to ensure that the information provided on this page is accurate, up-to-date and complete, but no guarantee is made
to that effect. Follow the directions on your prescription label carefully, and ask your doctor or pharmacist to explain
any part you do not understand. Description and Brand Names Drug information provided by: It is important for you to
keep a written list of all of the prescription and nonprescription over-the-counter medicines you are taking, as well as
any products such as vitamins, minerals, or other dietary supplements. In case of overdose, call the poison control
helpline at Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing medroxyprogesterone. Find information on
medroxyprogesterone use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Generic drug Medroxyprogesterone available
with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. 27 records - Medroxyprogesterone
brands in India - Depo Progestin from DKT India, Depo-Provera from Max, Depro from Novaduo Pharma, Deviry from
Elder, Dubloc from Dewcare, Embryogen from East West, Empeea from Wyeth, Farlutal from P. Upjohn, Geeva from
Genesis (Nutra Wellness), Maxogest from Corona. Medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA), sold under the brand name
Depo-Provera among others, is a hormonal medication of the progestin type. It is used as birth control and as part of
menopausal hormone therapy. It is also used to treat endometriosis, abnormal uterine bleeding, abnormal sexuality in
males, and certain Pregnancy category?: ?US: ?X? (Contraindicated). What is medroxyprogesterone, and how does it
work (mechanism of action)?; What brand names are available for medroxyprogesterone? Medroxyprogesterone acetate
(Provera, Depo-Provera, Depo-Sub Q Provera ) is a drug prescribed for amenorrhea, abnormal uterine bleeding,
endometrial cancer, and renal. Medroxyprogesterone acetate (INN, USAN, BAN), also known as
17?-hydroxy-6?-methylprogesterone acetate, and commonly abbreviated as MPA, is a steroidal progestin, a synthetic
variant of the human hormone progesterone. It is used as a contraceptive, in hormone replacement therapy and for the
treatment of. Jul 15, - Medroxyprogesterone: learn about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on
MedlinePlus. Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP Rs. deviry tab. Medroxyprogesterone mg. elder.
deviry tab. Medroxyprogesterone 10mg. elder. empeea tab. Medroxyprogesterone mg. wyeth. empeea tab.
Medroxyprogesterone 10mg. wyeth. litmus tab. Depakote ER Tablets, divalproex sodium extended release tablets. Depo
Estradiol, estrodiol cypionate in oil. Depo Provera, medroxyprogesterone contraceptive injection. Depo-Medrol, sterile
methylprednisolone acetate. Depo-subQ Provera , medroxyprogesterone acetate. Depo-Testosterone, testosterone
cypionate. Medroxyprogesterone is used to treat amenorrhea (unusual stopping of menstrual periods) and abnormal
uterine bleeding. It is also used to prevent endometrial hyperplasia (thickening of the lining of the uterus or womb) in
women who are taking conjugated estrogens. This medicine is a progestin hormone. This medicine.
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